Dear Fellow Members,
Thank you to everyone who made the trek to the Club on Saturday to have their say in the election of Directors. It
was a terrific turnout considering the weather and I am pleased to advise that our platform of Diversity, Experience
and One Team has met with your approval. Many of you may have seen social media posts or heard of the outcome
and I wanted to formally advise of the elected members that will be your Club Directors for the next 2 years:
President – Martyn Bell
Vice President – Paul Koerber
Director – Rachel Coghlan
Director – Mary Anne Cronin
Director – Wendy de Graaf
Director - Fred Alderman
Director - John Ferguson
I would like to make special mention of
Life Member John Heapy for his 21 years
unbroken service as a Director of the Club.
John decided to stand down at this AGM
to allow him to pursue his own and family
interests. John has seen it all and has made
numerous first-class contributions over
these many years. His unfailing efforts to
always put the interest of members, staff, and
Director John Ferguson is absent
the Club above all else is legendary stuff. He
is a true and loyal servant of the Club and rightly deserves to take a major place in the history of Club leadership
and direction. On your behalf, I simply say – Thank You John – your place with us in North Bondi RSL Club annals is
there forever.
During the AGM there were also two pieces of heartwarming business that were approved, namely:
•

The endorsement of the Board recommendation to award Life Membership to Fred Alderman in recognition
of his stellar long service to the Club, in an official and unofficial capacity, and for his extraordinary work to
continue to campaign for veterans and for the well being of all Club members over the course of many years.

•

The endorsement of the Board recommendation to award Platinum Membership status (Club member for 20
years!!) to these Members:

Karen Largey

Leslie Smith

David Carr

Ingrid Daniels

Grant Turnbull

Dawn Howes

Wayne Howes

Richard Doerner

Leslie Roberts

David Hosken

Peter Hawthorne

Stephen Caredes

Judy Hyland

Juanita Marusich

Finally, as you have heard from me recently, your Club is in fine shape and is well placed to cope with the current
challenges and continue to strengthen for the future. That is primarily due to your support and tenure – this allows
our iconic club at Bondi’s famous beach strip, under the emblem of the RSL, to be the venue of choice for our
serving women and men, our veterans and our community.
Stay safe and thank you for your support.
Martyn Bell
President

